Report of the North and Central Asian dialogue on
Gender Equality and the Empowerment of Women
I. Introduction
The North and Central Asian dialogue on Gender Equality and the Empowerment of Women, organized
by the Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific (ESCAP), was held in Bangkok, Thailand
on the 26 November 2019 in the margins of the Asia-Pacific Ministerial Conference on the Beijing+25
Review.
With the clarion call of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development to leave no one behind,
addressing gender inequality is fundamental for achieving a prosperous, inclusive and sustainable
future for all. Reflecting this growing recognition, advancing gender equality features both as a standalone Sustainable Development Goal and a cross-cutting priority in the 2030 Agenda. Recent decades
of experience in development policy and practice have further reinforced that addressing gender
inequality has a strong impact on all three dimensions of sustainable development –namely, the social,
economic and environmental.
Despite high and enduring economic growth and significant progress in terms of poverty eradication,
inequality persists in the Asia-Pacific region. Women and girls often at times find themselves in
vulnerable situations. They are more likely to experience poverty, multiple deprivations and
intersectional discrimination. Such perpetuating inequalities are expressed in terms of both
inequalities of opportunities and outcomes, at individual and collective levels alike.
In order to address such persistent inequalities, key opportunities for regional collaboration have been
identified in the Regional Road Map for Implementing the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development
in Asia and the Pacific, including to “continue regional and sub-regional dialogues to support
multisectoral policies, strategies and programmes to implement the 2030 Agenda, the Programme of
Action of the International Conference on Population and Development and the Beijing Platform for
Action and advance gender equality and women’s empowerment” .
Within the context of the engagement with United Nations Special Programme for the Economies of
Central Asia, ESCAP finalized a study on women’s economic empowerment in SPECA countries which
was endorsed at the last meeting of its Thematic Working Group in September 2018. The study
investigated the gender inequality index for SPECA countries, women’s labour force participation, and
a variety of other socio-economic monetary and non-monetary issues that determine women’s access
to the labour market. It concluded that, despite relatively high human development indicators and
economic growth in SPECA countries, discriminatory barriers persist for women to access and realize
their potential in the labour market. Innovative solutions are, therefore, required to empower women
economically to be agents of change in their families and communities.
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As part of its mandate to advance the implementation of the 2030 Agenda and the Beijing Declaration
and Platform for Action, ESCAP has been promoting the catalytic role that gender equality and
women's empowerment can play in the implementation of the Sustainable Development Goals
through its work in the region. By building on the outcomes of this past work and in line with regional
development priorities, ESCAP is well-positioned to support its member countries in advancing gender
equality towards the realization of a sustainable Asia and the Pacific. While this event built on
advances made within the context of the SPECA framework, the dialogue extends to all countries
within the North and Central Asian sub-region to further exchange best practices and lessons learned
on this occasion.
The dialogue was attended by more than 20 participants, including representatives of North and
Central Asian Governments, United Nations bodies, civil society organizations and other entities.
With the representatives of the following members of ESCAP attending the dialogue: Armenia;
Azerbaijan; Kazakhstan; Tajikistan; Turkmenistan; and Uzbekistan.
Representatives of the following offices of the Secretariat attended: Social Development Division;
representatives of the following United Nation bodies, specialized agencies and funds attended: UN
Women; and representatives of the following non-governmental organizations, civil society
organizations and other entities attended: Roza Otunbaeva Initiative and OxYGen Foundation for
Protection of Youth and Women Rights.
The dialogue’s agenda included:
1. Opening of the Dialogue
2. Session 1: Advancing gender equality within the context of the 2030 Agenda
3. Session 2: Thematic Dialogue: Progress made and challenges encountered in
advancing gender equality within the context of the 2030 Agenda and the
Beijing+25 review.
a) Inclusive development, shared prosperity and decent work
b) Poverty eradication, social protection and social services
c) Freedom from violence, stigma and stereotypes
d) Participation, accountability, gender responsive institutions
e) Peaceful and inclusive societies
f)

Environmental conservation, climate action and resilience-building

4. Session 3: The Way Forward: Discussing the way forward in advancing gender
equality within the context 2030 Agenda in North and Central Asian Region
5. Closing of the dialogue
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II. Objectives
The North and Central Asian dialogue on Gender Equality and the Empowerment of Women served
as a forum for policy dialogue, capacity building and networking for stakeholders from relevant key
ministries and national women’s machineries in the North and Central sub-region to discuss the
specific ways in which key issues to advance gender equality – including women’s economic
empowerment, women’s decision-making and leadership, violence against women and girls and
financing for gender equality – are addressed holistically in order to develop forward-looking
strategies and contribute to efforts towards gender equality, poverty reduction and economic growth
in support of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development and the Sustainable Development Goals.
Specific objectives of the dialogue included:
 Enhanced awareness of the importance of participatory gender-responsive approaches to the
design, implementation and monitoring of measures that advance gender equality and the
empowerment of all women and girls
 Sharing of lessons learned and discussion of the prevalent challenges and national priorities
for advancing gender equality and the empowerment of all women and girls
 Identifying the necessary actions and good practices to improve the enabling environment for
women and girls in the North and Central Asia sub-region, including cross-sectoral measures
and institutional coordination, public-private partnerships and active engagement of
women’s associations and women beneficiary groups into consultative and decision-making
processes.
III. Proceedings
A. Opening of the Dialogue
Welcome messages were delivered by Dr. Srinivas Tata, Director, Social Development Division, ESCAP;
and Mr. Nikolay Pomoshchnikov, Offer-in-Charge, Sub-regional Office for North and Central Asia,
ESCAP.
Director, Social Development Division, ESCAP, Dr. Srinivas Tata delivered opening remarks. In his
address, Dr. Tata reaffirmed the critical importance of the year 2020; noting the 25th anniversary of the
adoption of the Beijing Declaration and Platform for Action, the 20th anniversary of the UN Security
Council resolution 1325 and the 5-year milestone of the 2030 Agenda and the Sustainable
Development Goals. Thus, he emphasised the dialogue’s opportunity to take stock of progress and
persisting challenges and to identify and accelerate actions across the North and Central Asian subregion. In particular, recalling the key opportunities for regional collaboration identified in the Regional
Road Map for Implementing the 2030 Agenda. Dr. Tata emphasised his thanks to all member countries
from the North and Central Asian sub-region for the completion of their national reviews of the
implementation of the Beijing Platform for Action. Further noting how the UN system is ready to
support the member countries of the North and Central Asia sub-region in advancing gender equality
and towards the realisation of achieving these commitments.
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Next, Offer-in-Charge, Sub-regional Office for North and Central Asia, ESCAP, Mr. Nikolay
Pomoshchnikov delivered his opening remarks. In his address, Mr. Pomoshchnikov returned to the
fundamental ideas of the Beijing Declaration and Platform for Action. Reaffirming that the
governments of North and Central Asian countries, multilateral and donor institutions, as well as civil
society organizations, have done a great deal to empower women and improve their situation over
the last 25 years. Further emphasized by Mr. Pomoshchnikov was the expansion and development of
the SPECA Thematic Working Group on gender issues and the sustainable development goals in the
subregion. In particular, highlighting how the Working Group on Gender Issues and the SDGs have
continued to discuss and approve the updated terms of reference. Mr. Pomoshchnikov encouraged all
participants to share their achievements and best practices throughout the dialogue.
B. Advancing gender equality within the context of the 2030 Agenda
During session 1, a presentation was delivered around ESCAP’s role and mandate to advance gender
equality within the context of the 2030 Agenda and the Beijing Declaration and Platform for Action.
This presentation was delivered by Ms. Channe Oğuzhan, Social Affairs Officer, Gender Equality and
Social Inclusion Section, Social Development Division, ESCAP, entitled ‘Gender Equality and the
Empowerment of Women: Challenges and Achievements in North and Central Asia’. Ms. Oğuzhan
emphasized how the national review reports on the progress and challenges of the implementation
of the Beijing Declaration and the Platform for Action and Beijing +25 were an important milestone in
reporting the achievements on gender equality and the empowerment of women. In total, 41 national
review reports were received from ESCAP member countries, with all 9 members of the North and
Central Asian sub-region submitting a national review.
Ms. Oğuzhan went on to share findings from the national reviews across the North and Central Asian
sub-region. Highlighting across the six overarching dimensions how the North and Central sub-region
had made considerable progress. Drawing on only a few examples presented, within the North and
Central sub-region; 80% of countries note success in areas of strengthened and/or enforced laws and
workplace policies and practices that prohibit discrimination in the recruitment, retention and
promotion of women in the public and private sectors, and equal pay legislation; all countries had
recorded expanded specific health services for women and girls, including sexual and reproductive
health services, mental, maternal health and HIV services; 90% of countries had documented the
introduction and/or support of women’s meaningful participation in the peace processes and the
implementation of peace agreements; and 70% of countries had recorded the support of women’s
participation and leadership, including those affected by disasters, in disaster risk reduction, climate
resilience and mitigation policies, programmes and projects.
Ms. Oğuzhan continued her analysis by highlighting comparison between the main achievements and
challenges that were noted within the North and Central region and the larger discourse of the Asia
and the Pacific. Within the context of the national reviews, Ms. Oğuzhan’s drew attention to the top
three achievements North and Central Asian countries had identified over the last five years. This
included the adoption of laws, regulations, action plans and policies; advancing women’s economic
empowerment; and political participation and decision-making. While the top three key challenges
noted in the national reviews included women’s political participation; women’s economic
empowerment; and gender norms and stereotypes.
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C. Progress made and challenges encountered in advancing gender equality within the
context of the 2030 Agenda and the Beijing+25 review.
Under session 2, a thematic dialogue was held on the progress made and challenges encountered in
advancing gender equality within the context of the 2030 Agenda and the Beijing+25 review. The
thematic dialogue was held around the six cluster areas of the Beijing+25 review process. Within each
cluster, Government representatives shared their good practices, lessons learnt and future outlooks
on each cluster on the basis of their national review processes. With CSO representatives also
reflecting on the key findings of the sub-regional consultations.
a) Inclusive development, shared prosperity and decent work
The thematic dialogue around the cluster of inclusive development, shared prosperity and decent
work was led by the representative of Azerbaijan, Mrs. Aynur Sofiyeva, Vice-chairperson, State
Committee for Family, Women and Children Affairs, Baku. Mrs. Sofiyeva discussed a number of
initiatives that had been introduced in Azerbaijan over the last five years, with a common theme
stressed that all policies had been created to ensure inclusive employment and strengthen the
integration of socially vulnerable population groups to the labour market. In particular, Mrs. Sofiyeva
highlighted Azerbaijan’s strong position to invest in supporting women’s empowerment and gender
equality and to strengthen partnerships to address the gaps and challenges.
Best practices noted by Mrs. Sofiyeva included the establishment of special public legal entities like
“Asan Support for Family Business”, and the National Fund for Entrepreneurship Support. Mrs.
Sofiyeva also highlighted a number of initiatives that had been implemented in Azerbaijan to support
rural women. This included the implementation of agrarian reforms; Azerbaijani Rural Investment
Project (ARIP) implemented by the State Agency for Agricultural Projects and Loans Management
under the Ministry of Agriculture; and a joint project with UNDP on Promoting Rural Women’s
participation in the Social and Economic Life, which had enabled rural women to improve their skills
in the field of accounting, financial literacy, marketing and product’s promotion, computer science,
fundraising, proposal writing and organizational development.
b) Poverty eradication, social protection and social services
The thematic dialogue around the cluster of poverty eradication, social protection and social services
was led by the representatives of Armenia and Uzbekistan respectively. Presenting the dialogue for
Armenia was Ms. Zhanna Andreasyan, Deputy Minister of Labour and Social Affairs, Ministry of Labour
and Social Affairs. Within the thematic area, Ms. Andreasyan stressed the multiple dimensions of
poverty that exist, and that this is compounded by a ‘double vulnerability’ for women and girls.
Therefore, Ms. Andreasyan stressed the need for a commitment to specific programmes and policies
for women and girls within the cluster area. Moreover, within this context, Ms. Andreasyan
emphasized that it was critical that attention is given to the designing of programmes and policies
according to goals and targets, but also explicit consideration is required for how the programmes and
policies will be implemented.
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Highlighting best practices and shared experiences, Ms. Andreasyan noted two programmes which
have been undertaken in Armenia. Firstly, significant achievement has been made in the involvement
of women and girls in the area of information technology in Armenia. With women now occupying
more than 30% of those employed in the ICT sector, a fivefold increase in the last five years. Alongside
this, and to support this growth of the ICT sector, a number of schemes have been set up for girls and
boys to engage in community-based programming clubs across Armenia. Secondly, the engagement
of girls in football has been promoted across Armenia. This has resulted in the set-up of over 50 teams
from across Armenia, 8 women’s soccer leagues, 4500 individuals impacted, and 10 summer camps
conducted.
Presenting the second thematic dialogue around the cluster of poverty eradication, social protection
and social services was led by the representative of Uzbekistan, Ms. Gulnara Marufova, Vice-Chairman,
Women’s Committee of Uzbekistan. During the presentation, Ms. Marufova expressed the high level
of progress that has been made in Uzbekistan, highlighting many initiatives that have been set up
across the cluster. Economically, Ms. Marufova highlighted how to promote women’s
entrepreneurship in Uzbekistan, the commitment to lending finance to women has doubled in the last
two years alongside the set up and establishment of business incubators, called “Women's
Entrepreneurship Centers”.
Moreover, Ms. Marufova expressed how particular attention in Uzbekistan has been paid to the
creation of an effective healthcare system, the priority of which is the comprehensive provision of
health for girls and mothers. To this end, specialized medical centers have been opened throughout
the country. With further commitments made for improving the quality and expanding the coverage
of medical care for women of reproductive age, pregnant women and children.
Thirdly, Ms. Marufova turned to highlight how over 190 centers have been created in Uzbekistan to
provide legal, psychological and social assistance to victims of domestic violence. This initiative was
also set up in unison with the introduction of the emergency assistance helpline for women who find
themselves in difficult living conditions, and to prevent conflict situations and domestic violence.
In response to this thematic dialogue discussion, this encouraged the engagement of representatives
from Kazakhstan and Armenia during the Q&A to discuss and exchange ideas over systems of
monitoring. In particular focusing on how it is best to engage and include cooperation from across
society to ensure data received reflects reality and in turn creates effective policy.
c) Freedom from violence, stigma and stereotypes
The thematic dialogue around the cluster of freedom from violence, stigma and stereotypes was led
by the CSO representative Ms. Sagipa Jusaeva, Roza Otunbaeva Initiative. Ms. Jusaeva presented the
main conclusions from the sub-regional dialogue “Beijing+25” for Central Asian countries: Kazakhstan,
Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan, 2019. Over 55 participants attended this dialogue,
including civil society activists from across 10 diverse areas of society. This dialogue was undertaken
in line with focus to define, unite and accelerate action for gender equality.
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Ms. Jusaeva identified a number of achievements that had been made in the last 25 years to empower
women. Yet, Ms. Jusaeva stressed the practical equality for a number of women was often not moving
as quickly. Therefore, Ms. Jusaeva recalled the need to promote a deeper understanding of gender
equality. In particular, Ms. Jusaeva noted the reliance on figures and data to demonstrate improvement
for gender equality. However, to continue to promote gender equality, a combination of limiting
gender stereotypes and raising awareness through specific measures would need to be undertaken to
ensure the benefits reach all women and girls. In particular, Ms. Jusaeva stressed the importance in
the next five years to create an enabling environment with free choice, that allows equal participation
of all women and girls in all aspects of society.
d) Participation, accountability, gender-responsive institutions
The thematic dialogue around the cluster of participation, accountability, gender-responsive
institutions was led by the CSO representative Ms. Kristine Hovhannisyan, OxYGen Foundation for
Protection of Youth and Women Rights, Armenia. This presentation was based upon the findings from
the Beijing+25 Sub-Regional Expert Consultations for Eastern Partnership Countries and Romania,
Central Asia, Western Balkans and Turkey, 2019.
During this discussion, Ms. Hovhannisyan noted a number of achievements since 2014 that had been
highlighted during the consultation. This included the enactment of affirmative measures, including
gender quotas; institutional mechanisms to ensure gender equality at central and local levels; legal
framework amendments to ensure that institutions are more gender inclusive; and the introduction
of paternity leave and addressing the gender pay gap. Moreover, Ms. Hovhannisyan in particular
stressed the achievement of CSOs strong engagement. Within this context, Ms. Hovhannisyan offered
examples of CSOs strong engagement through policy making, the increased role which CSOs have
acted as service providers in education and training, counselling and legal support as well as
implementing projects for women’s economic empowerment and political participation.
Through discussion of these findings, Ms. Hovhannisyan also highlighted a number of challenges that
remain in limiting the advancement of gender equality in line with Beijing Declaration and Platform
for Action and SDG commitments. Those noted included the lack of effective mechanisms to
implement laws and policies on gender equality; the lack of proper monitoring and evaluation system;
lack of resources; and the ongoing attitudes and stereotypes and the current political instability in the
region hinders the continuity of public reforms in the field of gender equality. In conclusion of the
discussion, Ms. Hovhannisyan identified two key recommendations. Firstly, calling upon the
enhancement of the impact of international mechanisms that will make governments more
committed, responsible and effective in promoting gender equality and women’s human rights. And
secondly, strengthening national and local mechanisms for gender equality in order to offer more
effective design, implementation and evaluation of gender equality and women’s rights policies.
e) Peaceful and inclusive societies
The thematic dialogue around the cluster of peaceful and inclusive societies was led by the
representative of Kazakhstan, Ms. Azimova Elvira Abilhasimovna, Commissioner for Human Rights in
the Republic of Kazakhstan. Ms. Abilhasimovna situated the discussion within the larger programmes
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and plans which have been undertaken in Kazakhstan over the last five years. For example, noting that
in 2019, the Republic of Kazakhstan submitted the Fifth Periodic Report on the implementation of the
Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against women to the UN CEDAW.
With focus upon peace and security, Ms. Abilhasimovna expounded on the number of approaches that
have been undertaken in Kazakhstan to help promote a more peaceful and inclusive society. Firstly,
Kazakhstan has undertaken approaches to women, peace and security through delivery of efforts to
support regional initiatives. In particular, Kazakhstan has continued to raise awareness and support
for the specific needs of Afghan women and girls. With Ms. Abilhasimovna drawing attention to the
commencement of an education programmes for women and girls in Afghanistan in 2017.
Furthermore, Ms. Abilhasimovna highlighted the efficient data monitoring which has been
implemented within Kazakhstan, with over 80 indicators from the SDGs part of the national statistical
database. However, within this context, it was stressed that this is only one aspect of engagement
that the Kazakhstan government has taken in promoting a more peaceful and inclusive society. With
Ms. Abilhasimovna emphasising the work which has also been undertaken with CSOs. Here it was
noted that CSOs offer a critical aspect of improving gender equality and the promotion of the goals of
Beijing and the Platform for Action because of their often direct contact with women and girls.
Therefore, Ms. Abilhasimovna highlighted how Kazakhstan will continue to work using a combination
of methods to support its commitments to the improvement of gender equality and the
empowerment of women.
f)

Environmental conservation, climate action and resilience building

The thematic dialogue around the cluster of environmental conservation, climate action and resilience
building was led by the representative of Tajikistan, Ms. Javohir Akobirova, Head, Gender
Development and International Relations Division, Committee for Women and Family Affairs. Ms.
Akobirova highlighted a number of steps that Tajikistan has undertaken to help promote gender
equality over the last 25 years. This included engagement in a number of international agreements, as
well the development of the national strategy for the role of women, with particular focus on
vulnerable groups.
Yet, Ms. Akobirova highlighted the vulnerability of Tajikistan to environmental shocks, alongside being
a landlocked and limited land resources country. Thus, Ms. Akobirova emphasized how this
vulnerability could potentially have a significant effect on reducing the successes of improving the
welfare of the population that the country has achieved over the past eighteen years. Therefore, Ms.
Akobirova noted how active participation is crucial to ensure the support and development of
environmental services that are gender sensitive. Within this context, Ms. Akobirova highlighted how
Tajikistan has already developed local plans on climate adaption and management, which has
encouraged the engagement of women in designing and development of these plans. Ultimately
facilitating the increase in the potential of men and women in conservation and the information of
the changes in the environment and alternative energy resources.
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D. The Way Forward: Discussing the way forward in advancing gender equality within
the context 2030 Agenda in North and Central Asian Region
Under session 3, a moderated plenary discussion was conducted, which encouraged all participants to
engage in peer learning, the sharing of good practices and lessons learned, and discussing the way
forward in advancing gender equality within the context of the 2030 Agenda in the North and Central
Asian region. This was moderated by Mr. Nikolay Pomoshchnikov, Officer-in-Charge, Sub-regional
Office for North and Central Asia and Ms. Dina Amrisheva, Programme Specialist, UN Women Country
Office Kazakhstan.
During the moderated plenary discussion several key areas of discussion were focused upon in
discussing the way forward in advancing gender equality within the context of the 2030 Agenda in the
North and Central Asian region. This included a) focus on women at the local level; b) women’s
participation and; c) changing attitudes and awareness. The discussions around each of these focus
areas are recorded in the following paragraphs.
The lack of focus on women at the local level was noted as one of the main challenges in advancing
gender equality by a number of participants in the dialogue. With several participants agreeing that
much of the progressive action that has been seen remains at the international and national levels,
while limited in its implementation at the local level.
Within this context, Ms. Sagipa Jusaeva, Roza Otunbaeva Initiative emphasised the importance of not
solely relying on indicators to indicate levels of gender equality and progress. Rather the term ‘quality
indicators’ was introduced, with Ms. Jusaeva noting the need to engage with women directly across
all levels of society.
With the importance of engaging all women across all levels of society, Ms. Dina Amrisheva,
Programme Specialist, UN Women Country Office Kazakhstan further indicated the important role
gender responsive budgeting can play in helping develop gender equal programmes at all levels. This
discussion was supported by examples of progress that had been made in Kazakhstan in incorporating
gender responsive budgeting into their national budgets.
In addition, Ms. Gulnara Marufova, Vice-Chairman, Women’s Committee of Uzbekistan emphasised
the need for vertical integration of all women at all levels of government. As currently, Ms. Marufova
highlighted the lack of understanding about the problems experienced by women are often due to a
lack of first-hand experience. Therefore, Ms. Marufova encouraged countries to draw on the example
of Uzbekistan’s women’s committees set up at both the local and national levels to allow and
encourage women to engage directly with the government. This discussion was further supported by
comments from Ms. Dina Amrisheva, Programme Specialist, UN Women Country Office Kazakhstan
who highlighted the importance of directly promoting government programmes at all levels of society.
As often women at the local level are unaware that these programmes are available to them.
Secondly, building on this discussion, participants turned to reflect on women’s overall participation
across the North and Central Asian sub-region. This topic was introduced by Ms. Kristine
Hovhannisyan, OxYGen Foundation for Protection of Youth and Women Rights, Armenia who
emphasised the importance of helping to ensure the active participation of women in all areas of
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society. One of the good practices noted by Ms. Hovhannisyan was how the drafting of Labour Code
in Armenia was undertaken. This involved the organisation of a Working Group that comprised of
stakeholders from both within and outside of the government in helping ensure women’s increased
participation in the labour market. Within this context, this introduced discussion around current
figures produced by McKinsey, that advancing women’s equality in the countries of Asia-Pacific could
add $4.5 trillion to their collective annual GDP by 20251.
Supporting these discussions, Ms. Azimova Elvira Abilhasimovna, Commissioner for Human Rights in
the Republic of Kazakhstan, stressed the importance of skills training, education and capacity building
for women alongside the development of opportunities for participation. Ms. Abilhasimovna stressed
without these opportunities for skills training, education and capacity building women would be
unable to participate in the opportunities. In particular, reasserting the need for skills training,
education and capacity building for women at the local level.
Lastly, participants stressed the importance of changing attitudes and awareness of gender equality.
In this context, participates noted the importance of supporting and facilitating CSOs and journalists
to help promote changing attitudes and awareness of gender equality. This discussion was further
supported by Tajikistan representative Ms. Javohir Akobirova, Head, Gender Development and
International Relations Division, Committee for Women and Family Affairs who urged for training to
be offered to all outlets of TV, radio and newspaper to ensure they were promoting gender equality
and the empowerment of all women and girls.
E. Closing of the Dialogue
Closing remarks were given Mr. Nikolay Pomoshchnikov, Officer-in-Charge, Sub-regional Office for
North and Central Asian, ESCAP. In his address, Mr. Pomoshchnikov thanked all Government
representatives and participants for their constructive discussion on the challenges and opportunities
in achieving gender equality and the empowerment of women and girls in the North and Central Asian
sub-region. He also thanked Ms. Dina Amrisheva, Programme Specialist, UN Women Country Office
Kazakhstan who supported the moderated plenary discussion. Mr. Pomoshchnikov also expressed his
confidence in the dialogue and encouraged all participants to continue to pursue and share best
practices and methods that could be implemented throughout the region, as well encouraging
engagement in new initiatives.

1

McKinsey Global Institute (2018) ‘Power of Parity: Advancing Women’s Equality in Asia Pacific’. Avaliable at:
https://www.mckinsey.com/~/media/McKinsey/Featured%20Insights/Gender%20Equality/The%20power%20of%20parity%
20Advancing%20womens%20equality%20in%20Asia%20Pacific/MGI-The-power-of-parity-Advancing-womens-equalityin-Asia-pacific-Full-report.ashx
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Annex I: Agenda of the North and Central Asian dialogue on Gender Equality and the
Empowerment of Women
Tuesday 26 November 2019, 09:00 - 12:40 hours
Conference Room 4, United Nations Conference Centre, Bangkok, Thailand
08:30-09:00

Registration (ground floor of the UN Conference Centre)
Welcome remarks

09:00-09:10



Dr. Srinivas Tata, Director, Social Development Division, ESCAP



Mr. Nikolay Pomoshchnikov, Officer-in-Charge, Sub-regional Office for
North and Central Asia

Session 1: Presentations
Advancing gender equality within the context of the 2030 Agenda

09:10-09:20

Ms. Channe Oğuzhan, Social Affairs Officer, Gender Equality and Social
Inclusion Section, Social Development Division, ESCAP
Gender Equality and the Empowerment of Women: Challenges and
Achievements in North and Central Asia

Session 2: Thematic dialogue
Progress made and challenges encountered in advancing gender equality within
the context of the 2030 Agenda and the Beijing+25 review.


Inclusive development, shared prosperity and decent work
-

Azerbaijan: Mrs. Aynur Sofiyeva, Vice-chairperson, State Committee
for Family, Women and Children Affairs, Baku

09:20-10:20



Poverty eradication, social protection and social services
-

Armenia: Ms. Zhanna Andreasyan, Deputy Minister of
Labour and Social Affairs, Ministry of Labour and Social
Affairs

-

Uzbekistan: Ms. Gulnara Marufova, Vice-Chairman, Women’s
Committee of Uzbekistan

QA and plenary discussion
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10:20-10:40

Coffee break
Session 2: Thematic dialogue (continued)


Freedom from violence, stigma and stereotypes
-

Findings of sub-regional consultation on Beijing +25
Ms. Sagipa Jusaeva, “Roza Otunbaeva Initiative”



Participation, accountability, gender-responsive institutions
-

Findings of sub-regional consultation on Beijing +25
Ms. Kristine Hovhannisyan, Program Manager, OxYGen
Foundation for Protection of Youth and Women Rights,
Armenia

10:40-11:40


Peaceful and inclusive societies
-



Kazakhstan: Ms. Elvira Azimova, Commissioner for Human Rights

Environmental conservation, climate action and resilience-building
-

Tajikistan: Ms. Javohir Akobirova, Head, Gender Development and
International Relations Division, Committee for Women and Family
Affairs

QA and plenary discussion
Session 3: Moderated plenary discussion: The way forward
Peer learning, sharing of good practices and lessons learned, and discussing the
way forward in advancing gender equality within the context of the 2030
Agenda in the North and Central Asian region
12:00-12:35



Moderator: Mr. Nikolay Pomoshchnikov, Officer-in-Charge, Sub-regional
Office for North and Central Asia



Moderator: Ms. Dina Amrisheva, Programme Specialist, UN Women
Country Office Kazakhstan

Closing remarks
12:35-12:40

Mr. Nikolay Pomoshchnikov, Officer-in-Charge, Sub-regional Office for North
and Central Asia
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Annex II: List of Participants
Members
Armenia
Representative
Ms. Zhanna Andreasyan, Deputy Minister of Labour and Social Affairs, Ministry of Labour
and Social Affairs
Azerbaijan
Representative
Mrs. Aynur Sofiyeva, Vice-chairperson, State Committee for Family, Women and Children
Affairs, Baku
Alternate
Mrs. Kamala Hagverdiyeva, Deputy Chief, Foreign Relations and Protocol Service Division,
State Committee for Family, Women and Children Affairs, Baku
Kazakhstan
Representative
Ms. Azimova Elvira Abilhasimovna, Commissioner for Human Rights in the Republic of Kazakhstan.
Alternate
Ms. Shaukenova Zarema Kaukenovna, Director of the Kazakhstan Institute for Strategic Studies
under the President of the Republic of Kazakhstan
Tajikistan
Representative
Ms. Javohir Akobirova, Head, Gender Development and International Relations Division,
Committee for Women and Family Affairs
Alternate
Mr. Sodikzoda, Chief of the Department, Executive Presidential Apparatus of Tajikistan
Uzbekistan
Representative
Ms. Gulnara Marufova, Vice-Chairman, Women’s Committee of Uzbekistan
Alternate
Mr. Mamatyusupov Bunyodbek Ulug’bekovich, Chief Specialist, Department of
International Relations of Women’s Committee of Uzbekistan
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Civil Society Organizations
Ms. Sagipa Jusaeva, “Roza Otunbaeva Initiative”
Ms. Kristine Hovhannisyan, Program Manager, OxYGen Foundation for Protection of
Youth and Women Rights, Armenia

United Nations Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific (ESCAP)
Social Development Division
Mr. Srinivas Tata, Director, Social Development Division
Ms. Channe Lindstrøm Oguzhan, Social Affairs Officer, Gender Equality and Social
Inclusion Section
Sub-regional Office for North and Central Asia
Mr. Nikolay Pomoshchnikov, Officer-in-Charge

United Nations Entity for Gender Equality and the Empowerment of Women (UN
Women)
Ms. Dina Amrisheva, Programme Specialist, UN Women Country Office Kazakhstan
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